To view your schedule and check course delivery information, follow these steps:
Login to the MyOLLU portal > Select “Student Planning” in the Self Service section.

Select “Plan your Degree & Register for Classes”

Select “Timeline” > Select “Fall 2020” Term > Select registered courses that have check marks.
In the Section Details of each registered (checked) course, review the “Additional Information” portion for details on how the course is being delivered.

**Section Details**

**MATH-1401L-INT1 LAB MATH LBRL ARTS QNTVE RSNG**  
Fall 2020

**Instructors**  
Cheshire, D  
(dcheshire@ollusa.edu)

**Meeting Information**  
T, Th 8:00 AM 9:15 AM  
8/17/2020 - 12/9/2020  
San Antonio, TBD (Part Lecture/Part Online)

**Dates**  
8/17/2020 - 12/9/2020

**Seats Available**  
13 of 22 Total

**Credits**  
0 Credits

**Grading**  
Graded

**Requisites**  
None

**Course Description**  
No Description Available

**Additional Information**  
**Hybrid: Face to face and asynchronous online split; students spend part time face to face the other part in fully online experience; Option-half class other half asynchronous online then alternate**

**Books**  
[Bookstore Information]